
Southwood PAC mee�ng November 7, 2023 6pm 

Marge Thiessen, Ashley Theissen, Teagan, Nat, Steph, Sarah, Michelle 

AGENDA 

1) School Report 

- Moving along, coming up to report season 

- Star�ng to prepare for the Christmas concert 

- Have had a few assemblies 

- Now doing things differently with the strike, since short-staffed without them 

- Goal is to keep things running for kids and staff, but miss the EAs 

- Reports come out on the 22nd online 

- Parent Teacher night is Nov 23rd and scholas�c book fair 

- December 7th Christmas concert for grade 3 and 4 

 

2) Hot lunch 

 

- Munch a Lunch admin change 

- Running smoothly, all going well 

- This session ends December – will figure out how to do the next session 

- Will add more admins so we can all share the du�es 

- Looking into Chica’s chicken waffle fries for the new year 

- Booster Juice Nov 24, require date change to nov 23 

- Sarah will update Instagram and set up reminders 

 

3) Fundraising 

- Went well with Roccos, made just over $5000.00 

- Was a good fundraiser 

- Pickup was amazing, comments from parents were posi�ve 

Profits from fundraiser: 

-     Marge will talk to the OT re: Swing kinds 

-     Greenhouse would be for spring, so no need to store 

- Couches for lobby would be nice at any �me as current ones aren’t in great condi�on- PAC 

will look into this as well from the fundraising money. 

New: 

- Sunshine or Oakridge Fundraiser? Will table – Sarah will look into and provide the 

informa�on to us 

-  

 

4) Ques�ons/Comments/ Concerns 

- Sarah will get signing authority, with melissa’s removal 

- Melissa Nykoluk has resigned from the board effec�ve October 25/23 

- Marge will provide copy of cons�tu�on to us all. 

- Ac�on: all PAC members to read  



 


